
BRODHEADSVILLE, Pa., May 18, 2018-- The Classic Racing Times along with Pocono

Raceway and the Monroe Career & Technical Institute have developed a new program titled

“CRT Vintage Racing Fantasy Camp,” offering both students and adults an exciting hands-on

opportunity to be a part of the 2018 “Vintage Celebration at Pocono Raceway” this August.

Upwards of 100 students and faculty from MCTI

have expressed interest in the program which will

also be available to the general public.  Each

program participant will be able to join a vintage

racing team or shadow a CRT official during the

weekend of the ABC Supply 500 Verizon Indycar

Series event at Pocono August 17-18-19.

Participants will attend a trackside safety meeting

along with an educational private tour of the

vintage paddock area were they will be able to

select the team they wish to join.  Each program

participant will each receive a pit paddock pass,

an official CRT cap and event tee shirt, the

opportunity to meet both vintage and current

Indycar drivers, a commemorative dash plaque

and decal, a CRT Vintage Camp group photo, a

certificate of completion as an official team

member and. 

MCTI’s Machine Trades instructor Jim Granahan

has been instrumental in the development of the

program. “The kids have real interest in this,”

Granahan said.  “They really like the idea of

getting out in the world and seeing how their

individual trades training really matters. We have

interest from not only my kids in machining, but

from auto shop, body shop, electronics right on

down the list. This will be a great experience for

everyone involved, includng the faculty!” 

Pocono Raceway CEO Nick Igdalsky is also

excited about the program. “Anything we can do

to get kids involved in racing is a plus for the

whole sport. We support education and welcome

this to our event.” 

Classic Racing Times founder Gary Mondschein

noted that “long-term successes starts with actions

taken today.  The CRT Vintage Racing Fantasy

Camp is part of our continuing effort to educate

today’s youth on the history of technological gains

through auto racing.”

Marketing partnerships and sponsorship

opportunities with the CRT Vintage Racing

Fantasy Camp are available.  For more

information and for camp registration please visit

www.TheClassicRacingTimes.com or call (570)

656-5962.

Pocono Raceway is located along Route 115 in

Long Pond, Pennsylvania, and is host to two

NASCAR Monster Energy Cup Series races each

year along with the annual ABC Supply 500 race

for the Verizon Indycar Series.  The Monroe

Career & Technical Institute is located in

Bartonsville, Pennsylvania, and is a leader in

innovative workforce development for business

and industry through student centered education

and training.


